
In Politics Teddy Is
Name To Conjure With

And Young Theodore Roosevelt Now So Christened Is Being"Groomed for New York Governorship With
Odds All in His Favor Say Friends

lly KOItKKT T. SMALL
IttS. ¦> TM . «..»«>New York, January 2.A year of political destiny has openedfor young Colonel Theodore Roosevelt. His friends and admirers

have carried matters in his behalf so far that they have almost
made him openly an aspirant for the Republican nomination for
governor, in this, his native state.
Even more significant is the

fact that one of the Roosevelt
organizations has adopted as its
slogan "We want Teddy for
Governor."

This is the first time the youngColonel has been given the appella¬tion which was so great a political
asset to his distinguished father.
"Teddy"* buttons have been ordered
by the hundreds of thousands and
they are to be scattered from one
end of the state to the other by trav-|elling salesmen who have formed a
club in beha-lf of the young Roose-
velt who is rounding out his third
year as Assistant Secretary of the
Navy. Young Roosevelt is known to
Iris more intimate friends as "Ted.".
That was also his father's name for]him. Now that "Teddy" has formal¬
ly been attached td him it would
eeem that his political future is all
but made.
The temper of the Republican

men and women, the workers in the
rank.-, was shown in .a very renvark-

^.able way recently When Colonel
Roosevelt appeared at a dinner along
with the two men who are regarded
jys his mpst serious rivals for the gu¬bernatorial nomination. These men
were Colonel William Hayward, the
United States District Attorney, arch
enemy of the predatory bootlegger
and all criminal malefactors for that
matter, and Mr. H. Edmund Mac-
Hold. speaker of the New York as¬
sembly and upstate political leader.

Colonel Hayward has a distin¬
guished military career behind him.
Whenever and wherever Tie" appears
In uqif^rm his left breast is covered
with the coveted decorations which
go only to the brave.

Colonel Hayward received a hear¬
ty welcome when he arose to speak
to the seven hundred men and wo¬
men of his party at the dinner.
Speaker MacHold also was applaud¬
ed most vigorously. But when Roos¬
evelt aros$ he got an ovation. The
diners stood and cheered for several
minutes. The Incident meant much
politically and it has not been over¬
looked by the leaders of the G. O. P.
There are some of these leaders who
feel that perhaps a more seasoned
man than Colonel Roosevelt should
be chosen to head the state ticket
this fall, but the friends of Roose¬
velt feel the ticket would be start¬
ing with a great asset of personality
if he were placed on it.

It has been known for some time
that young Roosevelt has had his
eyes fixed on the governorship. Like
his father he feels that to be gover¬
nor of this state is to be second in
importance to the President of the
United States. Early efforts to stait
a "boom for Roosevelt for Vice Pres¬
ident this year were quickly
squelched by the Colonel himself
who stated that he would not per¬
mit the use of his name. That was
at a time when It was taken for
granted that President Harding
would be renominated in 1924 and
when the ^vise men of the party were
casting about for a successor to Cal¬
vin Coolidge who was not then re¬
garded as a "strong man." Things
have changed now. The vice presi¬
dency must go West.

This is regarded as a fine "break "

for Colonel Roosevelt. It has left
the way open for him to go after the
governorship this year. It will be a
great advantage to Colonel Roose¬
velt to be able to run In a presiden¬
tial year. New York state has a way
of going Republican In presidential
years and Democratic In the "off"!
years. The Roosevelt adherents;
want him to run this year. They do
not take seriously the threats of the
"dry*" to thwart the young man's
ambitions. i

MYHTKIiY IAPHT PKTH SOLVED ?>
Hamburg, January 3 Residents

of Hamburg and the adjoining city
of Altona hav#» found the skiny of sol
many of their pet oats and dogs for
sale la fur-shop* that the police have-
begun a general prosecution of fur!
dealers "who buy skins from the
general public.

WOMEN'S
SHOES

Genuine Bargainn

A ppf^lnl purchase of atand-
ard nuality «radf»«< offera more
Footwear vftlw than ever be¬
fore. Knurinating. charming,
graceful lines, and above all
comfort and nntfulne** com¬
bined to make thla a great aalo.

*

Owens Shoe Co. :
HINTON KliLOIVll J

FANS GATHERING
AT FORT BRAGG

From Many Sections of Slate
I liey Uimt' to See Bout To¬
night Between Strililing and
Numbers.
Fayetteville. Jan. 3 Fans from ,|many points of the State are gather-1

ing here today to attend the boxing
carnival at Fort Bragg, near
here tonight. The main event of
the program which is being staged
for the benefit of the Soldiers* Ath-|letlc Fund will be a boxing bout be¬
tween Young- Stribling, Macon, Ga.,
schoolboy, who claims the title of
World's Ught-H^avyweight Cham¬
pion. and Kid Numbers, a member of
the Seventh Field Artillery, United
States Reguhrr Army. Numbers*
given name is Jhn Numerovich
and he enlisted in the service from
Pennsylvania where has was at
work in a coal mine when a recruit-!
ing party passed through. Young
Stribling needs no introduction to
the boxing fans of the country, hav¬
ing built up an enviable reputation
over a period of several years and!
culminating in his sensational show-1
ing against the veteran Mike Mc-jTigue in Macon. Ga., last October.]
SnibltDg fought jjavft Rosenberg in
Newark, N. J. New Year's Day.

| Stribling arrived this morning
j accompanied by his picturesque fam¬

ily, which includes "Pa" Stribling,
i "Ma" Stribling and even "Baby"

Stribling. 'Hie entire family will
j have reserved seats at the ringsideI tonight.

Kid Numbers presents a type of! American youth "made by the
United States Army." His parents
are of Russian descent, Numorovich

! being born in this country. The sol¬
dier boxei's rise to his present posi¬
tion in Army athletics is little
short of remarkable. Scarcely one
year ago he never thought of adjust-
ing a boxing glove to his great fist.In November, 1922> the Post Recrea¬
tion Officer found it nece«sary to
comb the camp for volunteers to
enter an Army Championship meet
in the middleweight class. Private1 John Numorovich, scarcely more
than a recruit, presented himself
and after a few days hurried instruc-1 tion was shipped to the place of the
meet, where he was soon knocked out
by the twice-champion of that dis-
trict. He lost mainly through the
lack of proper conditioning and re-
turning to Fort Bragg joined the
boxing school that is conducted
there. Numorovich set his heart
unon one thing and that was to de¬
feat the mail who knocked him out
at Atlanta, Ga. He came into the
ring again as Kid Numbers and his

i ambition was fulfilled this summer
when he knocked out the champion' after one of the greatest battles ever
seen here.
Army training, clean, heathy food

and living is credited by Numbers
for his chance at world honors InI boxing, and he faces Young Striblingtonight with the full knowledge that
decisive- victory will put him in the
position of not only gaining fame forhimself, but for his "outfit" and theUnited States Army. If he loses
but frlendH of the good natured sol¬
dier agree he is not thinking of anysuch happening tonight.
A goodly number of preliminary

Bouts are announced by Lt. Fred-T¬
ick E. Coyne. Jr., Post Recreation
Officer who is staging the show for
th** benefit of the Post Athletic
Fund. l'anama Cook, pride of Fay-
ettevillo will meet DHL Harris, Fort
Bragg soldier featherweight in the

1 it-round senii-finol. Webb, a prom¬
ising welterweight of Fort Bragg
will be pitted against Steve Watson
of Wadesboro, in an- eight round fuse
und two sohlier middleweights will
open the evening with a four round
go. The show starts at eight o'clock
and Is to be staged in the huge War,
Department Theater at Fort Bragg,

WINKAM. NKWS

Winfall, January 3 Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Baker and family spent the
day at Sutton's Creek, with Mr.
Baker's mother Sunday.

Mrs. G. L Goo Isbee spent Satur-
day in Elizabeth City shopping.

Miss Annie Jessup spent the hol¬
idays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Jessup.

Mrs. L. M. Simpson of Berkley.
Virginia, spent Christmas day at the
home of her parents. *

Miss Dona White and Mrs. J. H.
Baker spent Friday in Elizabeth
City with friends and relatives.
The Bright Jewels of the M. E. 1

Church had a Christmas Tree Wed-
nesday aft«-r Christmas. ]Miss Maud S. White of Norfolk
spent Christmas with her mother.
Mrs. Elizabeth Whit*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Phipps and
daughter, of Elizabeth City spent the
day with Mrs. Elizabeth White New
Year Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Hollowell
s|»ent the holidays in Elizabeth City
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Miller, on McPherson street.

Miss Andrev I'mphlett, a trained
nurse in Sarah I^igh Hospital, spent
the holidays with her father here.

Miss Mabel I'mphlett spent the
holidays with Miss Ida Sawyer of
Elizabeth City. Mica Ss\ry< r ac¬
companied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Towe and
family spent Christmas with her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Wlnslow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Bryan spent
the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Wlnslow.

A. R. Wlnslow, Jr., of Raleigh,
spent the holidays with Ills parents;
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Winslow, Sr.

James. Johny. Charlie and
Joshua Pierce of Deans, Va.t sp^nt
the holidays here; the guegj of

fri«*nds and relatives.
Mitts Mary Lciuh. teacher at Hills-

boro, sp«>iit the holidays with h*r
parent, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. l.eluh.

R. 1,. Stafford and family are
luovinu to Klizah«*th Cit wlu ic they
ar«» expecting to make t li**ir lioiue.

\\\ c;. Hollowt'il spent Wednesday
in Hertford on business.

W. <1. Hollowell and (i. L. Cools-
bee motored to Klizaheth City Tues-
da> oil business.
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WAini WKATHKK IX
SOt THKASTKHX Kl'ROI'K

Sofia. Bulgaria. January 3 It has
rained very little in Bulgaria since
last August. and the resultant
drought has seriously damaged the

autumn town crops. The lev has
dropp* d 3«» points in the last month
because of the poor aKfioullur.il out¬
look. coupled with n-paration de¬
mands. Crop experts predict that
unit it rains souji next year's har-
v* >t will b»- a failure.
The wat« r supply of. Sofia has been

cut down hy one-half, and there has
| been more than one serious fire. The

: street lights have h id to he reduced
by two thirds.

In the middle of November of
1922 children were throwing snow¬
balls in Boris park. Now the park
on moonlight nights is filled just as
it is in summer evenings with stroll¬
ing couples. A year ago the slopes
and the summit of Mount Yitosha

! were covered with snow; today they
still show signs of verdure.

CALL US FOR
Snap Beans
< ileum hers
Tomatoes
Squash
Spitinach
Green Peppers
( irlt'ry
leehurg Lettuce
< auliflower

Carrots
Par-nips
Cranberries
W hile Cahltag
Green Cahltage
('ollards
Turnips
|{utal>agas

We have plenty of FRUIT of all kinds .

Oranges, Tangerines, Grape bruit. Apples, Ban¬

anas, and Grapes.

GIVE US A TRIAL
t

Leslie Belanga
I'lione 31

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS A Gray Cat BY ALLMAN

0 Mp p r
THEY AReN

kJ/OH I GOT A LOT
T; PRETTY THINGS
7( HOW IS MRS DUFF

AND THE NEW .V rarv ? ^ Both fine^ BABvr f&ETTy JANE 15
( CUTEST
L LITTLE DEAR,

SHE MUST STILL
HAVE HER MAIP
VEX HASN'T SHE?

OH VES-
AKlD SHE'S A
VERV GOODGlRLy,

I THOUGHT SHE MUST
HAVE SOME ONE -

I'VE SEEN HER PARADING
AROUND IN THAT NEW
FUR COAT EVERY
AFTERNOON AND
/EVENING SINCE

PERHAPS
YOU DIDN'T
GET ONE THAT'S |
WHY YOU ARE
CRlTICIZI Nb

IT PAYS TO SWIM WITH THE CURRENT
This is about two .spark plugs. At the moment

they are lying on the sales manager's desk in the
establishment of a large middle-western hardware
jobber.
One spark plug bears a name known wherever

automobiles are used, the other a name seldom
heard.

Both, says the sales manager, are good plugs.On the score of <|iiality they run neck and neck.

"But," he adds, "we are discontinuing this line"
.and he holds up the plug of unfamiliar name.
"Yes, and our discount on it is larger, too."

"What's wrong with it? Not a thing. It's a
good plug mighty good plug, but.no one knows
alx>ut it. It isn't advertised.the other one is. The
demand is for the advertised make. And we've
learned it pays to swim with the current, not
against it."

More and more jobbers in every line of business

are learning every day that it pays to swim with
the current of popular demand.
"Our job," said one jobber, "is to supply mar¬

kets, not create them. I^et the manufacturer
make a market for his goods ,ai>d we will handlf
it."

Said another."Our salesmen carry a catalog
with thousands of items in it. They haven't the
time to push unadvertised goods. Their work is
principally taking orders."

If you go among these wholesalers today to in¬
troduce a new product in competition with mer¬
chandise nationally advertised, unless the article is
exceptional, you will be met everywhere by the
injunction: "First go out and get a reputation
for your goods.through advertising."
The wholesaler knows by actual contact with

dealers how they value speed of turnover, goods
which move with a minimum of efTort, goods peo¬
ple know about and ask for.

000»»00l0000l008l00p^p0ll»
BEAUTY i
ADORNED

Sine*' Tiinr immemorial
Hinus have been th*» favored
adornment of beautiful hand*
.and ni-vvr w»-re (lie- (lr«<i}:r.K
more attractive, nor work man-
ship more finished than in our
present display.
We welcome you to see

them.

H. C. Bright Co.
I-hine*»t Jeweler* in Ka»teni

North Carolina

You arc, of coursc, worth
many times 50c a day to your
family. Yet that paltry ram
a day put into an Equitable
policy would purchase S6,(KK)
of insurance protection for
your family (ape 35). Look*
attractive, doesn't it?

TIIE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

of the
fSITtO &TATFS

ALVIN T. HALEY
SPBCML AGENT

214-21.1 Mluion i>uU<lfug
ELIZAUKTH CITY, N. C.
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If Kidneys Act
Bad Take Salts

8a/s Backache Often Meant You
Have Not Been Drinking

Enough Water

When you wake up with backache anddull 'misery in the kidney region it may
mean you have been eating foods which
create acids, says a well-known author¬
ity. An excess of such acids overworks
the kidneys in their effort to filter it
from the blood and they become sort of
paralyzed and loggy. VVheg your kid-
nevs get sluggish and clog you must

j relieve them, like you relieve yourbowels, removing all the body's urinous
waste, else you have backache, sick
headache, dizzy sprite; your stomach
sours, tongue is coated and wKen theweather is bad you< have rheumatictwinges. The urine is cloudy, full ofsediment, channels often get sore, water
scalds and you are obliged to seek relief
two or three times during the night.Either consult a good, reliable physi¬cian at once or gjet from your pharma¬cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;take a tablespoonful in a glass of waterbefore breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys may then act fine. Thisfamous salts is made from the acid o£
grapts and lemon juice, combined withifclua, and ha* been u<ed for years to
help clean and stimulate ftnggish kid¬
neys, also to neutralize acids in the
system, so they no longer irritate, thusoften relle\ ing bladder weakness.Jad Salts is inexpensive, can not in¬jure and makes a delightful, efferves¬
cent lithia-water drink. Drink lots ofsoft water. By all means have yourphysician examine your kidneys at leasttwice a year.

Rub Rheumatic Pain,
Soreness, Stiffness |

IRub Pain right out with small
trial bottle of old
"8t. Jacob* Oil."

What's Rheumatism? Pain only.Stop drugK>ng I Not one case infifty requires internal treatment. Rubtoothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil"directly upon the tender spot" andrelief comes instantly. 'St. Jacobs Oil'*is a harmless rheumatism and sciaticaliniment, which never disappoints and
cannot burn the skin.

Limber up I Quit complaining I Get
a small trial bottle from your drug¬gist, and In just a moment you'll befree from rheumatic and sciatic pain,soreness, stiffness and swelling. Uon'tsuffer I Relief awaits you. Old, honest"St. Jacobs Oil" has relieved millions ofrheumatism sufferers in the last half
century, and Is just as good for «ci-atica. neuralgia, lumbago, backache,sprains and swellings.

The Apothecary Shop
phonb «o«

A Good Drug Store


